
Small Talk



Warm-up Questions

Discuss the following questions. Talk about your experiences.

1.  Are you confident in having a conversation with 

a native speaker? Why or why not?

2.  Are you always the listener in a conversation 

with a native speaker? Why or why not?

3. Have you had a difficult time during a conversation with

a native speaker because you have nothing to talk about?
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会話のピンポン



To keep the Conversation Moving
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What do you think of this conversation? Is this a good conversation? Why or why not?

A: Do you like movies?

B: Yes.

A: How often do you go to the movies? 

B:  Sometimes. 

A:  What’s your favorite kind of movie?

B: Action.

A: Um, ah…(What can I say next…..?)

Can you improve the above conversation ? Fill in the blanks.

A: Do you like movies?

B:  

A: How often do you go to the movies?

B:   

A:  What’s your favorite kind of movie?

B:  
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◆ Flow for a Two-way Conversation 会話のピンポンのための流れ

Person A Person B

Present a topic Respond  +  give information

Show interest  &  Respond  +  ask questions

ask follow-up questions

◆ Tips

1. Choose an appropriate topic to open up the conversation.

2. Use WH-questions instead of yes/no questions. You will get much more 

information.

3. Give some additional information after answering questions.

4.  Show your interest by using expressions like ”Really?” ”Did you?” 

“That’s great.” “I’m sorry to hear that,” and so on.

5. Ask about the other person by using expressions such as “how about you?”.
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◆ Topics to Choose from

Talk about which of the questions below are appropriate or not appropriate when opening

conversations.

☐ What do you do? ☐ Where do you work?

☐ How old are you? ☐ Do you have a boyfriend?

☐ What do you do in your spare time? ☐ How much money do you make?

☐ Are you married? ☐ Where do you live?

☐ Do you believe in God? ☐ How was your business trip?

☐ How did your presentation go? ☐ Do you have any children?

☐ Where did you go to school? ☐ How much do you weigh?
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Practice

Think of questions for B’s answers.

Continue the conversations by adding follow-up questions.

1. A:

B: I like action movies. I watched “Die Hard” on video last weekend.

A:

B:

2. A:

B: It went really well. My client really liked my presentation.

A:

B:
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Role Play

Summary

・ネイティブスピーカーは沈黙を心地悪く感じる。
・伝えたいことは100％言葉で伝える。
・会話のピンポンを続けるには？

１．的確なトピックの選択。

２．Yes-No questionsより、Wh-questionに

したほうが答えを引き出しやすい。

３．聞かれたことに答えるだけではなく、

新情報を加える。

４．“Really?” “Did you?” “That’s great.”

“I’m sorry to hear that.”等で反応し、

相手の言った内容に興味を示す。

５．自分からも相手に質問する。

”How about you?”は便利な質問。

Work with your partner to create a conversation according to each situation.

Remember to keep your conversation moving.

Situation 1

Speak to a stranger sitting next

to you on an airplane to London.

You are on a business trip.

Situation 2

You are at the company’s 10th

anniversary party.

You are speaking to an American

employee from the NY branch

office. He/she came to Japan for

the first time.


